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CONTRACT fof a Group Prcqramme in freland for,SfTE Brno, Olomouc*i
Erasmus+ proiekt ilo: 2021-1-GiZ01-!(4121-VET-OOQ0O732?

between

Stfiedni Skola technic{c5 a ekonomicki Brno, OlomouckS, pffsp6vkov6 organizace
(hereafter SirE)
legally represented by Ing. ZdenEk Pavlik, the headmaster
and

InternsPlus
legally represented by Margaret Purdn the director

IntemsPlus offers to provide Sfff wiUr the organisation, administration and monitoring of the
following programme for lO students: 6 students in Information Technology and 4 students in
Administration.

Work ErqBrlene Placemgnts

The provision and monitoring of Work Experience Placements in fnformation technotogy (for
students of InformaUon technology), Administration (for students of Economics and Business) for a
period of 3O days from the 1st June to the 30th :und ZOZE.

Our services include:

. Ananging the Work Experience Placements

. Virtual OHS training
r Welcome pack and welcome meeting on anival (physical or virtual)
r Assistance with Europass Mobility and ECVETi EQAVET documents preparaUon if required
o Final meeting and evaluation (Leaming agreements, Europass, Internship certificate)
. Support and Assistance (2417 emergency support)

Work Frperience Placements are unpaid. Each str.rdent is expectdtl-to follow our training programme

which includes the fulfilling intended learning outcomes for each specializaUon at his/her place of
career training, which will result in the students' obtaining Personal Transcript and Europasses

ir:l"ly; and monitoring of the work Experience Placements for 10 students by Intemsplus is free of
charge.

9ubsistence costs: (Euros) €18,716.OO

AccommodaHon and ileals

Half board host family accommodation for 1O students for 32 days (31 nights) from the 31st May

to the lst July 2023.

(N.8. Half futd rhcludes bd, brcakbstand dinner. If necessary students may have to share a
bedroom with members of the same sel( during their stay./
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Public transport:

Monthly season tickets for public transport (Local bus pass) for lO students tor 32 days from the
31st May to the 1st July 2023.

Travellinq costs: (Euros) €75O.OO
Return transfers by minibus from/to airpor{host family (all students arriving and departing on same
flight) for 1O students.

TIMING AND DURATIOI{
A minimum of 1 months'notice is required, from the contract signature date to the commenoement of
the programme. The programme dates quoted are subject to availability at the date of contract
signature and will be confirmed at that time.

TOTAr PRrCE

To the supply of the above services
(Subgistene osb and Travellingcosts): (Euros) €19,466.00

Tht's is a Fixd Pice Contrad payable in the cunency quoM. (Please note: any additional seruies
requesd must be agrd in writng and must be pard for when invoicd)

TERMS

This quotaUon is valid for 30 days from the above date

80o/o 2 week before arrival of group

20o/o 3 week before the end of the programme in lreland.

The Initial Payment to be made by bank transfer to:

(Any hnk msts incurrd in transferc will be included, at @st, on our invoires)

CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

-

. Sfl-E is obliged to provide IntemsPlus at least one month beford 'arrival pafticipants' CVs and

Cover Letters, personal and medical data necessary to provide host compani,es and familis.
Fufthermore, SSTE will adively participate and cooperate with InternsPlus and host organizations

in the process of working out learning ouhomes and in other activfties, such as project

monitoring, evaluation and dissemination.
o InternsPlus undertakes to process all personal data provided to it in accordane with Regulation

20781t725 (Regulation (EU) 201811725 according to the C,eneral Data Protection Regulation

20L61679 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 05 April 2016) in terms of fulfilling

tasks related to the organization, implementation and administration of programs, activities and

agendas. More about the principles of personal dah processing at https://internsplus.ie/prjvacy-

Poliql
. InternsPlus will make efforts and provide details, documents and other materials so that SSTE can

learn from InternsPlus and gain know-how and experience in managing international projects.
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. Any complaints must be brought to InternsPlus attention, in writing, during the period of the
programme. InternsPlus cannot give considemtion to complaints brought to their notice after the
completion of the programme.

r InternsPlus is responsible for the quality of the services provided. The quality of tte provided
services will be controlled by InternsPlus staff and the accompanying person of SSTE who is
obliged to inform the SSTE management at the beginning of the mobility and will be regularly
monitored during the work placementlmobility in the companies/host families and through
interviews and communication with participants.

. InternsPlus will make every effort to provide contracted services. In case that any service cannot
be provided for reasons beyond InternsPlus's control, such as force majeure, another alternative
will be provided or the money will be refunded by mutual agreement.

. In case of cancellation or changes in the schedule of the agreed services by either pafi due to
unforeseen events, both parties of the contract undertake to make every effort to agree on an
alternative to the agreed services or on an alternative date.

. The agreed amount will be paid in two insblments and the supplement will be paid to Internsplus
after a week of mobili$ in Ireland and after assessing that InternsPlus has fully fulfilled its
obligations and the terms of the contract. In case of defautt on the agred conditions and the
quality of the services provided, InternsPlus undertakes to make immediate efforts to rectify the
things in order to comply with the agreed onditions and the quality of the services provided, In
case of insufficient pefformance or non-perforrnance of obligations, InternsPlus undertakes to
return the entire invoiced amount, including the deposit. The registration fee / depoeit will also be
refunded in full if InternsPlus is unable to provide the services provided in the coniract.r InternsPlus will use their best endeavours to provide the services contracted for. In the event that
any of the services cannot be provided for reasons beyond InternsPlus' control, then either an
altemative will be provided or a refund made, at InternsPlus'sole discretion.

. If a quoted price is itemised, this is for budgetary purposes only and does not constitute a
condition of the contract.

o If the contract is a fixed price contract, the amount invoiced will be the total amount contracted
for, without itemisation.

r if the contract is a variable price contract, the amount invoiced will be on the basis agreed, and
copies of relevant invoices and supporting documentation will be made available on request.

o If anY person who is contracted to be in the programme either fail to commence, or leave before
completion, for any reason, then InternsPlus may, at its sole discretion, offer a partial refund in
respect of that person or persons.

o Work Experience placements are conditional upon the participant having an adequate capability in
the English Language. IntemsPlus can take no responsibility for the unsuitability of such a
placement if the participant does not have a satisfactory epability in the English language.

. InternsPlus does not accept liability for personal injury of any participant, howsoever caused.
InternsPlus does not accept liability for the loss or damage of any property belonging to or
travelling with any participant. InternsPlus does not accept any responsibility for loises or
additional expenses owing to delays or alterations in travel ser.vices, weather, sickness, strikes or
any other causes.

r SSTE is responsible for ensuring that each mobility participant 
'has 

complex foreign travel' insurance for the host country for the entire period of the mobility, namely insurance foi medical
expenses abroad, assistance serices, accident insurance including repatriation, liability insurance
for damage to health and property

. InternsPlus' liability is limited to the contract amount. No third party or consequential liabilities
are accepted.

o This contract is made under EU law.

AGREEMETTIT

The signatory understands and accepts that this proposal offers the above facilities for participants for
the period agreed only and that the information pertaining to accommodation and career training
placements is to be used for this programme only.
The signatory fufther agrees that s/he will not aftempt to contact any of the accommodation or career
training providers directly either in relation to this programme or any future programme, and that all
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communication will be made through InternsPlus unless InternsPlus gives its written agreement to the
contrary.

Please indicate your acceptance of the contract conditions and quotation by signing the contract in
two originals, one copy will get Internsplus and the other - Si#.

SUPFORTING ORGAilISATION

26t0/'t2023
(Date)

(Stamp of Organisation)

]]:,
SENDING ORGANISATIOT{

Headmaster (Date)

Sbmp of Organisation)

dni Sk-ola technick6 a ekonomick6
Brno, Olomouck6
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